University of Idaho College of Law Listservs and support email addresses

**Law-students@uidaho.edu** – ALL law students

**Law-1l@uidaho.edu** – ALL first year law students  
**Moscow-law1l@uidaho.edu** – Moscow first year law students  
**Boise-law1l@uidaho.edu** – Boise first year law students

**Law-2l@uidaho.edu** – ALL second year law students  
**Moscow-law2l@uidaho.edu** – Moscow second year law students  
**Boise-law2l@uidaho.edu** – Boise second year law students

**Law-3l@uidaho.edu** – ALL third year law students  
**Moscow-law3l@uidaho.edu** – Moscow third year law students  
**Boise-law3l@uidaho.edu** – Boise third year law students

**Law-faculty@uidaho.edu** – ALL law faculty

**Law-adjuncts@uidaho.edu** – law school adjunct faculty (updated each semester to include the current semester’s adjunct faculty; should be limited to class related announcements, questions, information)

**Law-staff@uidaho.edu** – ALL law staff

**Ui-law@uidaho.edu** – all law students, staff, and faculty

We have various email support addresses...

**Law-events@uidaho.edu** - email address to the Events Staff (Sande, Christy, Ian, Neil, Mike)  
**Law-moscowsupport@uidaho.edu** - email address for Moscow Admin Office staff (Ian, Mary, Robin)  
**Law-boisesupport@uidaho.edu** - email address for Boise Admin Office staff (Ian, Tonia, Janet)  
**Lawtech@uidaho.edu** - email address for COL IT Support (Both Moscow & Boise)

**uilaw@uidaho.edu** - general inquiry email address for the college (received by Sande, Admissions, Career Development, Clinic, Ian, MARCOM)  
**law-careers@uidaho.edu** - general inquiry email address for the Career Development office  
**lawadmit@uidaho.edu** - general inquiry email address for the Law Admissions Office  
**lawlib@uidaho.edu** - general inquiry email address for the Law Library  
**legalaidclinic@uidaho.edu** - general inquiry email address for the Legal Aid Clinic